
The Angelus
- \ *

Begins

Whe^
this statement. Angelus Players, S7OO to 81,550

In every way, at every
point, the Angelus outdoes any other player. All the desirable
features found in other players are embodied in the Angelus and
in addition, the Angelus possesses many exclusive advantages
(necessary to perfect piano-playing), which others can never

have because they are protected by United States patents. A
new shipment of Angelus Player* Pianos has just arrived. We
are anxious for you to see and hear them. Stop in to-day and
allow us to give you a complimentary demonstration.

Grand Opera Right inYourOwnHome
. The recent appearance of the

jEf Boston English Opera Company

raclM »
at Majestic "II Trovatore"

%j|B Verdi's most beautiful opera, again
reminds us that there should be
a Victrola in every home. For
with a Victrola you may hear all
your favorite operas whenever and

Victrolas, $15.00 fo $250 Why not see us about your
Victrola to-morrow?

Complimentary demonstration throughout the day. You are
invited.

J. H. Troup Music House
Troup Building 15 S. Market Square

. f
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Foley's Honey and
Tar Stops those

Night Coughs
Tfcey Are Weakening, aid DittnfcUn

WMe Family.

Cougus and eoldi nasally crow worn at
Bightfoll. Keep ? bottle of Folk's Hohxy
AMDTab Compound at hand. Die it freely-
then Is nothing in it that can possibly harm
yon. Bat itclears the throat of phlegm aad
mucus, stops the coughing and tickling, aad
heals the raw inflamed surfaces.

GEO. D. COBBS, Many, La., saysi "Mywife
was troubled with a terrible cough, and we
could get nothing torelieve her until I asked
Dr. Self of Horn beck, who reoommendod
Folet's Honxt and Tab so strongly that I
purchased a ISOe bottle. Before the contents
of this bottle were used, the oongh had en-
tirelj disappeared and her health was com-
pletely restored."

PBIL DESOBUSAU,Bchaffer,Uich.,writes:
"Last winter I could not sleep at night on ac-
count of a bad eongh. Itdid not bother me
during the day, bnt started up at bedtime and
kept me from sleeping. I was very weak and
inbad shape. Istarted using Folbt's Hon*t
and Tab and was greatly pleased to find that
tho cough left me entirely, my appetite im-
proved, and I alopt soundly at night."

Good druggists are glad to sell Polnt'S
Bonkt and Tab ConrocNDbeeaase Italways
satisfies the customer and contains no opiates.
Bcfuse substitutes.

' ***KVIRY USl.t IS A FRIKND. ,

Geo. A. Gorgas, 16 North Third
street uud P. R. K. Station.

Mrs. Joseph W. Bricker, North Third
street, Saturday, where he is conval-
escing.

Following au operation in the Har-
risibun# hospital Mrs. Charles Groff,
was removed to the home of her par-
ents on South Second street, yester-
day.

Joseph C. Jefferies, Locust street,
was the week-end guest of relatives in
Pottstown.

STEELTON NOTES

The evangelistic meetings which be-
gan in the First Reformed church yes-
terday will be continued all week. The
Rev. Charles A. Huyette wil speak this
evening on "A New Beginning," and
there will be special music.

The Steelton Ferry Company-, plying
'between New Cumberland aud tlhe bor-
ough, to-day circulated its new sched-
ule of trips, to be in force on April J.

The first rehearsal of the chorus
mhich will open this season's produc-
tion of the Original Home Talent Min-
strels was held yesterday afternoon in
Benton Club hall. Tho chorus is under
the direction of Gwilym Watkins, and
the next rehearsal will be held Thurs-
day night.

The members of the cast for a show
to be given for charity April 6 by
Stcelton Lodge, Knig'hts of Pythias, are
fast completing arrangements for the
entertainment and a high-class comedy
production is promised for that occa-

sion.
The Oriental degree team of Steelton

Council No. 162, Order of Independent
Americans, will hold a special meeting
Wednesday night, when arrangements
will be made to initiate a class of can-

didates.

To Start Beneficial Organization
John Slovinac was made chairman

of a committee of Croatians and Krein-
ers of the West Side at meeting held
yesterday afternoon to work out pre-
liminaries for the organization of a
social and beneficial organization to

be named after Dr. Anthon W. Starce-
vic, a Croatian patriot. The organiza-
tion expects to open with an enroll-
ment of 100 persons and a charter will
be applied for in the near future.

Palace Theatre's Offerings
Manager P. M. Ney announces in

another column that the popular "Coun-
try Store" will be produced at the
Palace Theatre Tuesday, Friday and
Saturday nights of each week, when
comedy will reign supreme.?Adv.*

Funeral of Mrs. Mary Cashman
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary

Cashman, who died Friday night, will
be held Wednesday morning at 10.30
o'clock in the Oberlin United Brethren
church, the Rev. C. E. Boughter, offi-
ciating. Interment will take place in
the Olberlin cemetery.

Mrs. Cashman was 47 years old and
died of tuberculosis. 81\e is' survived
by her husband and six children.

Standard Theatre's Offerings

"His Romany Wife," featuring Miss
Vola Smith, Louise Vale, Frank Richie
and Alan liale, is very "The
Exploits of Elaine" to-night is great.
"From a Life of Crime," by Edison,
featuriug Lee Arthur.?Adv.*

Miss Marie Wiseman, the visiting
nurse employed by the Steelton Civic
Club, will be" in her offices from 8 a. m.
to 9 a. m., from 4 2.30 p. m. to 1.30

p. m.

WILSONANSWERS
CARRANZA'S NOTE

Coatlaurd From First frngt.

sentiment or lessen the danger thait will
arise from t'hem.

"To warn you concerning such mat-

ters is an act of friendship, not of
'hostility, and we cannot make the
meaning too earnest. To speak less
plainly or with less earnestness would
be to conceal from you a terri'ble risk
which no lover of Mexico should care
to run."

U. S. Gives Sharp Notice
The United States has served notice

on General Carranza that the port of
Progreso, through which practically all
the sisal used in making harvesting
twine for this country is obtained must

tie kept o*len ami is prepared to 'back
up its demand with the cruiser Des
Moines, now at that port.

General Carranza has abandoned his
blockade of the port of Progreso on
urgent representations from the United
States. The Mexican guffboat Zara-
gosa has been called off and two Amer-
ican ships laden with sisal for the
United States were cleared Saturday
without interference.

Why Carranza Flinched
Renr Admiral Caperton, commanding

the American fleet in Mexican waters,

reported the raising of the blockade
in hit official dispatch early to-day and
reported that the Zaragosa had returned
to Vera Cruz.

The admiral's dispatch telling of re-
lief of the situation crossed a new note
from the United States which was sent
on its way to Carranza this morning
giving notice that the United States
was determined to raise the blockade
and, if necessary, to use tlhe cruiser
Des Moines to do so.

It became known for the first time
to-day that last week the Mexican gun-
boat had* stopped one American ship
with a shot across her bows, had held
up another and had interfered with
British shipping.

Seriousness of Situation
The seriousness of the situation

growing out of the blockade of Pro-
greso was pointed out by Secretary
Houston, of the Department of Agri-
culture, who advised the President
that 200.000,000 pounds of twine are
used each year in the United States
in binding grain, fipx and corn crops
and that nine-tenths of the supply is
made from sisal growh in Yucatan and
exported through Progreso.

Telegrams from manufacturers and
farmers in the grain growing States
pouring into the White House and the
State Department pointed out that un-
less sisal was obtained through Progreso
the harvesting of this year's grain
crops by usual method would be em-

barrassed and would have to be done
almost entirely by hand. Secretary
Houston believed the situation a very
serious one for the grain growing
States.

Steady Protest to Carranza
Since February 25 the State Depart-

ment had steadily protested to Car-
ranza against closing Progreso, where
there have been factional troubles be-
tween Mexicans nominally under his
control. The people of Yucatan, it was
said, obtained all their food from out-
side sources and were as anxious that
the embargo be raised as was the Unit-
ed States. Carranza allowed no food to
go into Progreso since there has been
blockade.

The American notice made it plain
that the United States had no intention
of interfering in the factional troubles
at Progreso, but was interested only in
tthe sisal question.

State Department advices also re-
ported that Progreso was open for the
present at least although they assigrned
a severe storm as the reason for the
return to Vera Cruz of the gunboat
Zaragos. A British steamer which had
been detained, sailed Friday.

' Naval officials declare there is little
probability of a renewal of the effort
to close the port.

Oarranza's Apology to Spain

The Spanish Ambassador Riauo an-
nounced to the State Department that
his had government accepted in prin-
ciple ain apology which Carranza lias
offered for havinig expelled the Span-
ish Minister from Mexico recently on

the ground that he was concealing in
his legation Juan Caso, a Spaniard
whom Carranza accused of working in
the interests of General Villa. As
Carranza suggested to the Spanish
govePDment, that it would be better
for Spain to send another Minister, it
was said that it would be done. It
has not ;been announced who the new

minister will be.

RAILROADS

CREWJARD
Philadelphia Division?lls crew to

go first after 15.30 p. m.: 128, 116,
107, 105, 126, 101, 129, 127, 132.

.Engineers for 126, 128.
Firemen for 106. 107, 108, 115,

127 129, 132.
Flagmen for 126. 127, 132.
Brakemen f:jr 115, 107 ,105, 101.
Engineers up Bruebaker, Wan-i

bsugh, Speas, McCauley, Streeper,
Pcwell, Leayman, Sprhigfield, Earhart,
Hubler, Gillums, Ncwfeomcr, Tennant,
Sellers, Wolfe, Rcisinger, Mauley, Gib-
bons, Dennison, Smith, Welsh.

Firemen up: Mulholm, Pemvell,

Lantz, Sliaffei, Kegleman, Lifohart,
Grove, Cover, Balsbaugh, Miller, Yentz-
ler, Farmer, Watson, Shive, Arnsberg-
er, Manning, Behman, Durall, Huston,
Myers, Herman, Kreider.

Brakeman up: Bruehl.
Brakemen up: Coleman Wiland, Bal-

tozer, Riley, Mummaw, Knupp, Moore,
Bogner, Arment, Collins, ? Jackson,
Sweigert, McGinnis, File, Gouse, Al-

bright.

HABRISBUBG SIDE

Middle Division?2 48 crew to go
first after 1 p. m.: 228, 215, 244.

Preference: 2, 9, 5, 7, 3, 8, 4, 10,
6, 1.

Engineer for 2.
Conductors for 5, 1.
Flagman for 3.
Brakemen for 4, 10.
Engineers up: Knisle.v, Mumma,

Hertzler, Havens, Wissler, Welbster,
Kugler.

Firemen up: Ross, Karstetter,

Stouffer, Zeiders, Lietoau, Potteiger,
?Wrieht, Kuntz, Fritz, Gross, Arnold,
Cox.

Conductors up: Keys, Bogner, Hu-
ber, Patrick.

CMFgone! HEAD
CLEAR AND NOSE

OPEN?IT'S EINE!
"Pape's Cold Co m-r

pound" Ends Colds
and Grippe in a

Few Hours

Take "Pape's Cold Compound" every
two hourft until you have taken three
doses, then all grippe misery goes
and your cold will be broken. It
promptly opens your clogged-up nos-
trils and the air passages of the head;
stops nasty discharge or nose running;
relieves the headache, dullness, fever-
ishiness, sore throat, sneezing, sore-
ness and stiffness.

Don't stay stuffod-up! Quit blowing
and snuffling. Ease your throbbing
head?nothing else in the world gives
such prompt relief as "Pape's Cold
Compound," which costs only 25 cents
at any drug store. It acts without
assistance, tastes nice, and causes no
inconvenience. Accept no substitute.
?Adv.

NEWS OF
SPECIAL COUNCIL MEETING

TO BE HELD TO-NICHT
Bids Will jie Opened for Paving High-

land, South Third and Conestoga

Streets and Rearrangements of
Ureet Lights Will Be Made

A special meeting of Council which
will likely be of great interest to many
residents and property owners of the
borough wild be held in the Council
chamber this evening at 7.30 o'clock,

Iu addition to the opening of bids for
paring of Highland, South Third and

\u25a0Conestoga streets, the location of lights
under the new agreement with the Har-
risburg Light and Power Company will
be decided on anil the retport of the or-
dinance committee will be made on its
recent meeting with a committee of the
Steelton Merchants' Association, held
for t'he purpose of having the license
fees of hucksters and peddlers in-
creased.

Considerable opposition has develop-
ed in the last few weeks to paving
South Third and ConeMoga streets be-
cause many of the prSperty owners
have felt the pinch to t>he steel uopres-
sion and claim thiev will not be finan-
cially able to meet the assessments for
the improvements when they become
due. Petitions reciting this fact have
been circulated in the districts affected
and will be presented to the borough
fathers this evening.

ENTERTAINED FOR THEIR SON

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Johuson Hosts
to Young Folks

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jbhnson en-
tertained a number of young folks at
their 'home, 274 Myers street, Saturday
evening, in honor of the birthday an-
niversary of their son, Henry. An en-
joyable evening was spent in games and
music, after which refreshments were
served to the following persons:

'Beatrice Steiner, Mlary Rranakovic,
John Weisenford, James Seaae, Harry
Swartley, Thomas Muldoon, Daisy
'Pressley, Chester Rowen, John Funk,
Anna Ford, Carl Weisenford, Chester
Pressley, \oaynard McComnion, Paul
Reisch, Edna Hoso, William Keim, Alma
Couffer, Albram Wolfe, Roy Ray, Clar-
ence Hay, Clyde Hecffer, A*mos Heofffcr,

KEEN INTEREST IS SHOWN
IN MEETINGS FOR MEN

The Rev. R. W. Runyan Entertained
Hundreds In the Methodist Church
Auditorium Yesterday Afternoon?
Splendid Music Part of Program

Interest in the meetings for men be-
ing held in various borough churches
each Sunday afternoon at 3.30 oVloc'k,
shows no sign of abating and the fifth
of the series of meetings, held in the
(First Methodist Episcopal church yes-
terday afternoon, -was very largely' at-
tended. An able address was delivered
by the Rev. R. W. Runyan, pastor of
?St. Paul's Methodist church, Harris-
liurg, and the large gathering was
splendidly entertained with special se-
lection by the Methodist Sunday school
orchestra under the direction of J. El-
mer George.

A quartet composed of Thomas O.
Smith, John Bethel, Evan Evans and
William Crump took part in the pro-
gram. The United Brethren male chor-
us dHd not make its appearance at yes-
terday 's meeting on account of the "im-
possibility to get the members togeth-
er owing to working arrangements at
the steel plant.

The sixth meeting of the series will
be held next Sunday afternoon in the
iMain Street Church of God when an
address will be made bv the Rev. G.
W. Getz.

Standard Theatre Program
Exploits of Elaine. Two reels.

His Romany Wife. Two reols.
From a Life of Crime. One reel.

And Two Other Oood Reels.

PALACE Theatre Program
* "Country Store" will be

produced Tuesday, Friday
and Saturday nights each
week.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT.
FOR RENT?Houses with all inmprove*

ments, on S. Fourth St.. Steelton. NoIIS, $12.00; No. 322. $11.00; Nos. 353 «nd156, SI.OO per month. Apply 31$ &
Fourth St- Steelton.

*

Mrs. .Jacob Bay. Mrs. Thomas Johnson,anil sons, Russell and Henry.

FORTNIGHTLY CI-UB PROGRAM
Will Be Rendered at Home of Mrs. A.

N. Lupfer, Pine Street
The study of American Citizenship

will be contimued bv the local Fort-
nightly Clulb at its meeting to-morrow
evening at the home of Mrs. A. N.
Lupfer, Pine street. The work of the
State government, from chapter 10,
wiH be outlined in a careful munuer
by Mies Ada Hill, while Mrs. J. M.
Heagy will discuss the most important
bills before the present Legislature.
The complete program follows:

'' American Citizenship," chapter
IS; "The Work of the State Govern*
ment,"(Miss Ada Hill; "The Most Im-
portant Bills Before the Present Leg-
islature," (Mrs. Heagv; "Pennsylva-
nia's Status With Regard to Educa-
tion, 'Health Temperance and Labor,"
Miss Hill.

FORTY HOURS DEVOTION
Services Were Commenced at Bt.

Mary's Catholic Church To-day
Forty hours' devotion began in St.

Mary's Catholic church. South Second
street, this morning. The services open-
ed atr 9 o'clock with a procession of
about 12'5 school children all dressed
in white. The morning services on
Tuesday and Wednesday will begin at
8 o'clock and the evening services will
be held at 7.3-0 o'clock. The Rev.
Father Zuvich, rector, will 'be iu charge
of a'll the services.

PERSONAL

The Rev. N. A. and Mrs. Barr and
sons, Homer and Guy, of Mt. Joy,
were entertained by friends in the
borough yesterday.

Mrs. J. M. Long and daughter, Alda,
Newport, were guests yesterday of Mr.
and Mrs. George M. Long, North
Frotnt street.

Mrs. A. J. Lehrman, South Front
streot, is spending several days with
her mother, Mrs. Jennie Drown, Balti-
more.

John Metzger, South Second street,
left to-day for Mt. Wolf, where ho
wiH make his future home.

Louis Lehrnjan, South Second street,
and A. J. Lehrman, South Front
street, enjoyed au automobile trip to
Duncannoio on Sunday.

Norman Meckley, who -was operated
on at the Harrisburg hospital for ap-
pendicitis recently was removed to the
home" of his grandparents, Mr. and

PRICES
THE SAME
AS BEFORE

THE WAR
Prleea have not beea advlactd OB account of the European War. Onr

Importation* were made early l«a« Fall, on contract* signed before thew"r 'lro^e ou<t which enable* na to olTrrithe same low prices that pre-
vailed a year ago.

Tested Seeds of "Known Vitality and Purity" are the kinds
to sow. We have them?read the evidence:
t, i . _

South Lima, New York. Dec. 3 lDluHolmes -Seed Company, 'Harrisburg, Pa. \u25a0
°"n "e

K
men:

V
are maklnK up a need list for next yearns use, postlnr

, ra where Kood seeds can be hart, and at what price
\u2666« . ?

.^' r
. iß. r bou &ht Rome of your seed last year and I wish to sayto you that It was the best strain I had, and I had tests from ten different

i!?J» tl*. y"u would quote us price from same stock you shipped me

strain la good
1* a over. Also quote us 011 your new seed, if

Very truly yours,
v. ?

HENRY OREFRRATH,
Pres. N. Y. fctate Vegetable Growers' Association,

~ , _ . _
?

, Horseheads, N. Y? Mar. 22, 1913.Holmes Seed Co., Ilarrisburg, Pa.:
Dear fclrs 1 have watched the most gratifying results obtained fromyour seeds in this section, both on my own fields and my neighbors. Yourseeds are the best I have ever used and are gaining manv friends in thissection, as they are true to name and show the highest germination
Wishing you success, I remain,

,
Yours truly,

BENJ. MANNING,
~ Q ?

Wakeman, Ohio, Dec. S, 1914. 9C. S. Clark, noted corn grower, writes: B
Gentlemen?'Replying to your favor of the ith Ins.. will sav that the 9party who grew your Delicious Sweet Corn for us, could not recommend 3the quality of It high enough. He s.tid it was the tlnest Sweet Corn to

eat, that he had ever tasted.
Yours truly,

C. S. CLARK.

Be Sociable. Call and get acquainted. Everything for the Garden,
Lawu and Farm, including Implements

of all Descriptions.

HOLMES SEED CO.
106 and 108 Sauth Second St.

2 Doors Below Chestnut ,
Open Saturday Evening. Bell phone fl«?Cumberland 70

'

ANNOUNCEMENT '
Mr. CHAS. E. LYTER, formerly of the City Auto Garage, has opened

his Repair Department permanently at the

REX AUTO GARAGE
Nos. 1917-10 NORTH THIRD STREET

Flagmen up: Mumma, Smith, Ja-
cobs, Dill.

Bralcemen up- Kissinger. Boian,
Frank, Baker, Myers, Strouser, Bell,
Wenriek.

ENOLA SIDE

Philadelphia Division?2o7 crew to
go first after 3.45 p. m.: 221, 224, 229,
111, 206, 201, 217, 223.

Engineers for 211, 214, 231, 224,
228, 242.

Firemen for 205, 206.
Conductors for 205, 213, 217, 222.
Flagman for 213.
Brakemen for 201, 206, 214, 229,

234.
Conductors up: Gundle, Keller, Eat-

on, Penwell.
Flagmen up: Beitzel, Flora.

Brakemen up: Bice, Folfe, Shaffner,
Taylor, Worts, Musser, Stimeling,
Twigg, Campbell, Vandling, Fair, Walt-
man, Knight.

Middle Division?103 crew to go
first after 1.45 p. m.: 102, 114, 451.

Fireman for 103.
Conductor for 114.
Flagman for 114.

Yard Crews ?Engineers up: Kuhn,
Snyder, Pelton, Shaver, Lantlis, Hoyler,
Beck, Hartei. Biever, Blosser, Stall],
Swab, Crist, Harvey, Saltsman.

Firemen up: Bartolet, Getty, Bark-
ey, Sheets, Bair, Evde, Shipley, Crow,
Bevie, Ulsh, ostilorf, Schiefer, Bauch,
Weigle, Lackey, Cookerly, Maeyer,
Sholter, Suell.

Engineer for 130.
Firemen for 1816, 130, 1820, 1368,

1556.

THE READING

P., H. & P. ?After 4p. jn.: 3, 6,
5, 2, 10, 19, 7, 8, 4. .

Eagtbound?After 3.30 p. in.: 56,
58, 61, 63, 64, 68, 53.

Conductors up: Orris, Philabaum.

Engineers up: Middaugh, Crawford,
Wyre, Barnhart, Bic.hwine, Martin,
Morne, Tipton, Wood, Fortney, Bona-
witz.

Firemen up: Suader, Bover, Dolb-
bins, Kelly, Brown, Fulton, Nye, Bum-
baugh, Sullivan, Bingaman, Dowhoiwer,
Zukosiwiski.

Brakemen up: Shader, Keffer,
Haines, Epley, Hartz, Carlin, Stephens,
Zarwaski, Painter, Machamer, Ely.

For Sale
78 acres of farm land, with

8-room house, new bank barn,
etc.

Bounded by Paxton Creek and
Wildwood Park. Within one mile
of Harrisburg. <

Immediate possession.

Dauphin Deposit Trust Go.
213 Market Street

\ *

I; Gold Crowns & Sets of i
Bridge Work Teeth il

I $a $4. $5 I $5 s jj
J! We alvvaya make teeth that lit. 1 |

?< | Come In the morning. get your !>
'[ teeth same day. Plates repaired <|

on short notice. ] |

| Mack's Painless Dentists jj
J 310 Market St. j1
J Open Evenings.

ff"" Legal |j
x .

THE ANNUAL MEETING of the stock-
holders of the Commonwealth B, and

I* Association will be held on Mondav
evening-, March 15. at 18 N. Third St.
Election of officers and reading annual
report. By order,

J. T. W. M'LAUGHLIN,
Secretary.

NOTICE
To thr Holders of the Honda of the Mn-

xlrsloivn and Uiue Mountain Street
Halitvay Company.
NOTICE is hereby given to the hold-

ers of all the outstanding bonds of the
Ijinglestown & Blue Mountain Street
Hallway Company secured by mortgage
dated April Ist, 1905, to the Harrisburg
Trust Company as trustee, that In ac-
cordance with the provisions of the
said mortgage, the said bonds have been
called for payment on or before April
Ist, 1915, at par, a premium of u per
cent., and interest to said date. After
the said date interest will cease upon
all bonds not presented for payment
by that time. Holders of the said bondsmay present them at the office of theundersigned at any time after March
Ist. and receive payment therefor in
accordance with the terms above stated.

HARRISBURG TRUST COMPANY.
Trustee.

RESOLUTIONS

Whereas, In the death of Professor
William Sherman .Steele, the Harrisburg
Teachers' Association lias sustained the
loss of its honored president, the Cen-
tral High School its beloved and most
efficient principal, and the family of the
deceased a loving husband and an af- ,
fectiona/te father, therefore be It

Resolved, That we recognized In the
departed a faithful friend, a courteous
gentleman and an educational leader
and co-worker of high professional
ideals, of fine educational and spiritual

? qualities, with a ready grasp of a situa-
tion, unusual executive ability, and an
abounding sympathy with pupils, pa-
trons, teachers and school officers which
makes him to be long and gratefully
remembered as an inspiration to their
lives and an impetus to continued faith-
fulness and duty.

Resolved, That we, in Institute as-
?semihled, extend our united and heart-
felt sympathy to the bereaved family.

Resolved, That these resolutions be
made a part of the records of this as-
sociation, and that a copy of the same
be forwarded to the family of the de-
ceased and to each of the newspapers
of this city.

ANNA V. CROWU
MARY RYNARD,
A. J. BEITZEU
GEO. ROSS HUM*
S. P. STAMBAUGH.

Quick Relief for Coughs, Colds ana
Hoarseness. Clear the Voice?Fine for
Speakers and Singers. 23c.

GORGAB' DRUG STORES
tl^N^Thlrj^jt^^^^^enna^StaUon

\

Do Your Teeth Need Attention ?

We will be glad to have you visit
our office and our honest advice will
save you money and save your teeth.
No charge for examination.

We make teeth that must lit and
look natural and give satisfaction.
Painless extraction included when
plates are ordered. Your old plates
made over or repaired. Gold or por-
celain crowns, bridge work and all
kinds of fillings.

I>arge, comfortable offices, sanitary
throughout. Lady attendant.

Kill Painless Dentists
10 North Market Squarr. Harrlahurar

Hours: 8 a. m. to 9 p.m.
Sundays: 10 a. m. to lV- m.

7


